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Detailed studies with spectral and time-resolved photoluminescence, photoluminescence excitation, and
absorption spectroscopies show the formation of type-II quantum structuressquantum dotsd in a Zn-Se-Te
multilayer system with submonolayer quantities of Te. Moreover, it is shown that in addition to these quantum
dots, Te isoelectronic centers are also present in the same material system and contribute to the photolumines-
cence emissions. This could be siginificant for the better understanding of the scaling laws between many-atom
systemsse.g., quantum dotsd and few-atom systemsse.g., isoelectronic centersd.
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ZnSe1−xTex diluted alloyssxø4%d have been under ex-
tensive investigations for their interesting optical properties.
The photoluminescencesPLd of these alloys is usually attrib-
uted to excitons bound to isoelectronic centerssICsd. The
centers that dominate the optical properties are so-called Te2
and Tenù3 ICs ssee, e.g. Refs. 1–3d, where two and three or
more Te atoms are bound to the same Zn atom.

More recently, ZnTe/ZnSe multiple quantum wellsQWd
and superlattice structures have been obtained in the hope of
achieving tunable optical properties by taking advantage of
quantum confinement effects. However, the PL of these
structures always have been attributed to isoelectronic bound
excitonsssee, e.g., Ref. 4d instead of quantum-confined ex-
citons. Although ZnTe/ZnSe quantum dotssQDsd have been
grown and the PL was suggested to originate from these
QDs,5 no explicit supporting experimental evidence and de-
tailed studies were provided.

Here, with an epitaxially grown Zn-Se-Te multilayer sys-
tem with submonolayer quantities of Te, namelyd 3-
ZnSe:Tesfor this specific growth method and the sample
structure, see Ref. 3d, for which no QW structures were
found by transmission electron microscopy,6 we, for the first
time, explicitly prove the existence of ZnTe/ZnSe QDs.
These QDs, as expected,7 have a type II band alignment as
shown by detailed PL studies. Additionally, we show that in
this Zn-Se-Te system, the isoelectronic centers coexist with
type II QDs and also contribute to the PL emissions. This
coexistence might provide an ideal platform to gain further
insight into the evolution from few-atom systemsse.g., ICsd
to many-atom systemsse.g., QDsd. For instance, a rather
smooth transition in electronic properties from ICs to QDs
has been suggested for the In-Ga-N system by calculations,8

but no experimental studies are available.
The PLsobtained atT=10 Kd of d 3-ZnSe:Te is plotted in

the inset to Fig. 1, and consists of two broad bands similar to
those observed from ZnSe1−xTex alloys with xù0.016 ssee,
e.g., Ref. 2d. Previously,3 the “high” energy bands“blue
band”d and the “low” energy bands“green band”d were at-
tributed to excitons bound to Te2 and Tenù3 complexes, re-
spectively. We shall here first show, by use of the excitation
intensity and temperature dependent and time-resolved PL,

that the green band ofd 3-ZnSe:Te contains contributions
from type II QDs. We shall subsequently show, by use of the
photoluminescence excitationsPLEd and absorption spec-
troscopies, that, in addition, the green band also contains
contributions from ICs. The peak positions of the green band
sgreen solid circlesd and the blue bandsblue open circlesd are
plotted in Fig. 1 as functions of excitation intensity. A very
careful analysis of the PL peak positions at various excitation
intensities9 shows that while the blue band exhibits very little
shift, the green band shifts more than 31 meV over four or-
ders of magnitude of change of excitation intensity. More-
over, the shift of the green band can be as much as 45 meV
snot shown hered, if a Xe lamp is used as a source of weak
excitation and a laser is used to achieve high excitation in-
tensities. Such a large shift cannot be explained either by the
overlap of the green and blue bandssin this case the shifts of
both bands should be comparabled or by excitons bound to
ICs, for which no shift is expected. On the other hand, this

FIG. 1. sColor onlined The semilogarithmic plot of the green PL
peaksthe region marked in green in the insetd positionsgreen solid
circlesd and the blue PL peaksthe region marked in blue in the
insetd positionsblue open circlesd at T=10 K as a function of exci-
tation intensitysIexd for d 3-ZnSe:Te. The dashed line is the result
of fitting with Iex

1/3.
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type of behavior is routinely observed for type II QWs10 and
type II QDs11,12 due to the dependence of energy levels on
the excitation intensity.10,11Moreover, the peak position here
follows the cube root of the excitation intensitysthe green
dashed line in Fig. 1d, which is predicted for type II
nanostructures.10

Next, in Figs. 2sad–2scd we plot, for the same sample, the
temperature dependence of the full width at half maximum
sFWHMd, the peak position and the integrated intensity of
the green band, respectively. The FWHM stays constant up
to T=80 K and then decreases untilT=120 K by as much as
35 meV, where it starts increasing. The peak energy under-
goes a redshiftswith increasing Td, by as much as 25 meV,
relative to the ZnSe bandgap in the temperature region where
the narrowing of the FWHM is observed. Such a narrowing
of the linewidth is in contrast to an increase in the FWHM
observed from a similar green bandswhose origin is due to
excitons bound to Te3 ICs1d in ZnSeTe alloys.13 We note that
the concurrence of the band narrowing and the redshift of the
peak position is typical for an ensemble of QDs,14–19 which
is explained by exciton transfer between QDs.14 Therefore,
we attribute this behavior to the existence of multiple centers
associated with Te, including QDs. Also, within the same
temperature region, the integrated PL intensity remains al-
most constant; the significance of this observation will be
discussed below, in connection with Eq.s1d.

The existence of type II QDs is further supported by time-

resolved PL results. The low temperaturesT=15 Kd PL de-
cays, for thed 3-ZnSe:Te sample, of the blue bandsdetected
at 2.66 eVd and of the green bandsdetected at 2.46 eVd,
obtained under various excitation intensities, are plotted in
Figs. 3sbd and 3scd, respectively. The same datasdetected at
2.66 eVd from a d-ZnSe:Te samplesfor notations and
sample description see Ref. 3d are also shown, for compari-
son, in Fig. 3sad. It is obvious that under the lowest excita-
tion intensity all the PL curves exhibit a single exponential
decay, from which a characteristic decay timestg for the
green band andtb for the blue bandd can be obtainedsthe
decay behavior under strong excitations will be discussed
belowd. We obtain tg<86 ns, and for the blue bands of
d-ZnSe:Te andd 3-ZnSe:Te, we obtaintb<30 and 38 ns,
respectively. Note thattb<16 ns atT=70 K fsolid circles in
Fig. 2sddg is close to the decay time of,20 ns obtained at
T=77 K for the blue band in bulk ZnSeTe alloys.1 As to the
green band, there is a large discrepancy with results between
d 3-ZnSe:Te and bulk ZnSeTe alloys, withtg<122 ns ob-
tained atT=70 K fopen circles in Fig. 2sddg being much
larger than that of alloys, which is,35–40 ns obtained at
T=77 K.1 Thus, we conclude that, while the blue bands from
both our samplessd-ZnSe:Te andd 3-ZnSe:Ted and alloys
are due to the same originsexcitons bound to Te2 ICsd, the
origin of the green band PL ind 3-ZnSe:Te and alloys is

FIG. 2. sad The FWHM,sbd the PL peak positionsopen circlesd,
scd the integrated PL intensity, andsdd the PL decay timesopen
circlesd of the green band ofd3-ZnSe:Te as functions of tempera-
ture. Also, for comparison, the ZnSe band-gap temperature depen-
dencesdashed linesd and the blue band PL decay timessolid circlesd
of d 3-ZnSe:Te are plotted insbd and sdd, respectively. The solid
line in sdd is the fitting result using Eq.s1d.

FIG. 3. The decay of thesad the blue band ofd 3-ZnSe:Te,
sbd the blue band ofd 3-ZnSe:Te, andscd the green band of
d 3-ZnSe:Te at various excitation intensities atT=15 K plotted in a
semilogarithmic scale; the detection energies are given in the
graphs.
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different. Such a difference is to be expected if there is for-
mation of type II QDs, since excitons localized in this type
of structure have longer lifetimes due to the weak overlap of
electron and hole wavefunctions.12 Moreover, as can be seen
from the temperature behavior oft for both bandssd 3

-ZnSe:Ted, plotted in Fig. 2sdd, the green band PL decay
time even increases with increasing temperature up toT
=115 K, while the blue band PL decay time decreases mono-
tonically.

An increase int can be readily understood for type II
QDs, as the temperature rises, the weakly bound electrons
are ionized, and, as a result, are away from the strongly
localizedsconfinedd holes for an increasing fraction of their
lifetimes, which in turn will lengthen the PL decay time. We
note that such an explanation is valid provided that the non-
radiative processes are negligible, which is confirmed by the
almost constant PL intensity in the same temperature region
fFig. 2scdg. Interestingly, this type of behavior was also ob-
served for certain systems with ICssZnTe:O20 and
GaAs1−xPx:N for somex values21d due to a similar effect. In
Ref. 20, the temperature dependence oft was fitted with the
formula

t = t * / f1 − C exps− «/kTdg, s1d

wheret* is the decay time atT=0 K, C is a constant,« is a
characteristic energy that is of the order of the electron-hole
se-hd binding energy, andk is the Boltzmann constant. Fol-
lowing Ref. 20, we fittg using Eq.s1d. In Fig. 2sdd the solid
line is the fitting result within the temperature region where
the PL intensity remains relatively constantfFig. 2scdg, i.e.,
where nonradiative processes are negligible, and it yields
«<7 meV, which is significantly lower than the free exciton
binding energy in either ZnSes,20 meV22d or ZnTe
s,13 meV22d. Such a lowe-h binding energy is indeed ex-
pected for type II QDs due to the spatial separation of elec-
trons and holes.23

Regarding the PL decay behavior under high excitation
intensities, this is a nonexponential; this type of decay has
been observed for type II QDs,12 and is explained by the
change of the overlap of electron and hole wave functions as
a function of time. In type II QDs the overlap of the wave
functions depends on the band bending;12 this, in turn, de-
pends on the photogenerated carrier concentrations,10,12

which of course decreases over time. Thus one would expect
that under low excitation intensities or after a long time, the
overlap of the wave functions approaches a constant, and
consequently that the decay will become a single exponen-
tial, which we indeed have observed for the green bandfFig.
3scdg. We note that the blue band ofd-ZnSe:TefFig. 3sadg
does not show any nonexponential decay, as expected for
excitons bound to ICs.

Having established the existence of type II QDs in
d 3-ZnSe:Te, we next showsusing the absorption and PLE
spectroscopiesd that they co-exist with Ten ICs. The absorp-
tion and PLE spectra are shown in Fig. 4. Both exhibit a
similar, relatively broad peak around 2.789 eV, with the ab-
sorption spectrum showing an additional, sharp, peak around
2.802 eV that we attribute to the free excitonsFXd in the
ZnSe buffer region.24 We attribute the 2.789 eV peak to the

free exciton from the spacer regionssZnSed, whose energy is
modified by the presence of Te due to some, minimal, Te
diffusion susing the formula given in Refs. 25–27, we esti-
mated the Te concentration to be between 0.4% and 0.7%d.

From the PLE detected at various energies across the PL
spectrumsindicated by arrows 1, 2, 3, and 4d it is clear that
the blue band energy regionsarrow 4d as well as the high
energy part of the green bandsarrow 3d are preferentially
excited via the free exciton from the spacer regions, whereas
the low energy partsarrow 1d and the peaksarrow 2d of the
green band are preferentially excited via band-to-band pro-
cesses. Furthermore, for excitation with an energy in the tail
of the absorption edge, the PLscurve Bd shows an enhanced
blue band and high energy part of the green band, compared
to excitation with above-band-gap energyscurveAd.

To understand these results, we note that in ZnSeTe al-
loys, under the same excitation condition as that used to
obtain curveB, the whole green band was enhanced;13 there-
fore, it is obvious that the present green PL must havesat
leastd two different origins, one giving the low energy part,
and one giving the high-energy part. Furthermore, there are
striking similarities in the PLE curves for our blue band as
well as the high energy side of our green band, and the PLE
from alloys.13,28 Therefore, we attribute the high energy part
of our green band to excitons bound to ICs, and the low
energy part of the green band to excitons associated with
type II QDs. Indeed, the PL due to excitons bound to ICs is
enhanced under excitation by free excitons, due to direct
capture by the ICs; on the other hand, because of the spa-
tially indirect nature of excitons associated with type II QDs
sspatially direct excitons cannot be directly captured by type
II QDsd, the PL is strongly favored by the band-to-band ex-
citation, where free carriers are generated.

Thus, PLE can be used to probe the formation of spatially
indirect excitons; such excitons are directly linked to the
formation of type II QD band structuressenergy barriersd. As
can be seen from Fig. 4, the free exciton peak at 2.789 eV

FIG. 4. The absorption, PLE and PL spectra ofd 3-ZnSe:Te at
T=10 K. The PLE detection energies are indicated by the arrows
s1, 2, 3, 4d across the PL spectrum. PL curveA is obtained with an
above-band-gap photon energy excitationsindicated by arrowAd,
and PL curveB is obtained with excitationsindicated by arrowBd
into the low energy tail of the absorption spectrum.
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sspatially direct excitond on the PLE curve gradually disap-
pears as the band-to-band excitation starts to dominate; this
indicates that there is a smooth switch to PL from spatially
indirect excitons with the change in detection energysof the
green bandd. This, in turn, suggests the smooth transition
from ICs to type II QDs.

In summary, we have shown that there is a formation of
QDs in Zn-Se-Te multilayers. The PL properties of these
QDs are characteristic of spatially indirect excitons, as ex-

pected for type II quantum structures. Furthermore, the Te
isoelectronic centers are shown to coexist with type II QDs
in the same sample, and a smooth transition between these
two different centers is indicated by experimental results.
This might be significant for understanding the scaling laws
from many-atom systemsse.g., QDsd down to few-atom sys-
temsse.g., ICsd. We hope this work can stimulate theoretical
calculations on the formation of QDs out of few-atom sys-
tems such as isoelectronic centers.
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